
NEW FALL STOCK OK (iMK'KRIKS
AND PROVISIONS,

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY AND
Agricultural Implements. ,

HENnY s. KEnn,!
Brick Raugc, Abbcvillo C. H, '

IS.NOW receiving; hi* JmiII Supplier of tJRO- ]
CBUIK3 AM) PROVISIONS, 11A RI».

WAKE nnd CUTI.KItY, mi.l AUlHUl'LTURALIMPLEMENTS, t<> which lie most icspcctfuHyinvite* the attention of the trailing
public. His Stock this lull, will consist, in |>ari, ]of the following t ut**!?4, vi/.::.

Sugar, Coll'eo, Molasses an«l Salt,
Teau of nil kind*,
Faucv Groceries of everv description.
Bagging, Hiilc-in|>c ami Twine,
Sweeds und KngliKh Jron, '
Hoop and Hand do.
Blister German anil Cast. Stool,
Hollow-ware of every yariety,
Trace, Coil and other Chains,
Carpenters Tool* in emiless variety,
Wooden and Willow Ware,
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Sausage und Straw Cutter*,
Corn Shelters of various si-/..-*,
Itice, Tobacco andSegars;
Bed ami Table Castors,
Padlocks and one million Son ws,
Jim Crow Cards, Table Salt and Soda,
Fine Champagne Wine,
Claret, Madeira and Sherry do.
Rye Whiskey und obi French ISrandy,
Well Buckets ami Well Chains,
Buckets, Tubs and Churns,
Well Wheels and Sifters,
And-Irons of every sort ami size,
Powder, Slmt'nnd Lead,
'1'ea Keiths and H:i|l«'l's,
Ham), Cross-cut and .Mill Saws,
do. do. do. l-'ilcu,
Mackerel in Kits, quarter, hall' and whole

Barrels,
White Lead and l.inseod "II,
Train an<l Machine
Tallow, Ad. and Sperm ('audit's,
Hammers, Hatchets and Axes,
Full and Itrond <) >.
Blacksmith's Toole in full suit,
Kails of best manufacture.

The public are invited i<> j»iv«» him :i call, as
he feels assured nobody will In; hint hv it.

Ocl. 1.57 \i:\
"

if

Fruit Trees,
CONSISTING of A|.|»l.'< (VIVats,

Plums, Cherries, Apricots, Crape Vines,
«le., can he obtained.in any <|iianlily at tin- Nur-
serv of the subscriber, (irri'iislmni, N. ('. Prices
.Apples, §15 ptT hundred; lVnehe«, SjCi perhundred; Apricftls, :t~ 1 els. each; I'liiins, :;7A |
ctB. each ; IVars, .'<7^ cts. each; Cherries, :;7 A
eta. cach. Trees from :U t<> » feel high; deliver-
cd at Abbeville C. 11 , the lir^l Monday in l»c-
vcmuvi IICAI, l'."" "I'i' I." l"l iih-same arc
received at the Nurserv l»y Hie lUth « ! November.

THOMAS II. KKNTIiKss.
Oct. 8. 1807. *J Ifit

DISSOLUTION.
rpiIK |l:trtliei*slii|> lu-i« li'f<nv existing lirUvceuJL DUS. JOIII)AN A- PI CK KTT. Ii.is 1 it
dissolved by, the untimely death of Dr. C. C".
l'uckctt.
Th« midernignnil Survivor will continue tlie

DRUG business at. the old stand of Warillnw &
Lyon. He lias just returned from New York,
ami would say to lo his friends and customers
that lie lias a lame and well assorted Stork of
FRESH DXtUGS,
with other fancy articles, which lo- |>rojiosi.s in
sell at cash (trices, and to Physicians particularly,
on very reasonable terms. lie has given his personalattention in selecting liis Stock, am! nothingbut the very Lest articles of I)IMJ<;S have been
purchased. I). A. .lUiiDAN.

October 1. 57. 2.11 v

[L7* Press copy.

* < Ordinary's Sale.
Real Estate of Elizabeth Motes, dec'd.
Wilkiusou ilotos App't, v>=., I.. Malone and Wife

iiinl others, Dcl'is.

ON due-examination it is «»ril<-ri-«1 and ilecrecd
(hat the I .and* ilrsi'rilii'il in 11»<- Siiiiiimins

itf partition in this aw, l>«- s- I I hy tin- Sherilf' of
Abbeville District, on the Monday inNovembernext, viz:

175 i\.ci'cs,
situated in Abbeville District, <>n waters < ( HardlaborCreek, iiikI buiimled by land* of I.. II.
KykHrd, Nancy Hcasley ami oiIhth.
The sale to be 011 a credit of t wrlve months.

the purchaser (riving a bond with good security, ,,to the Ordinary, and a mortgage of the premi-vs. .!
if iliiAniotl ii.i,...cvoi>»- i.. H... -f

the purchase money. Costs l<> In- |>siiil in CASH.
WILLIAM ill 1,1., p. A. I). ,J

October IT. 57. 24lit

TUE STATE OK SOLTlf CAROLINA, ^
Abbeville lJinlricl.. Citation. c:

By WltLIAMMIILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbe- r
villu District. , 1'

"llTIlfiREAS, A. (.< llnrinoii |i:is applied to moVY for Letters of Ailmiiiistratii.n, on nil ^jungulur the good* and chattels, rights ami
credits of Wade Crawford, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
"These arc, therefore, to cite ami admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before niu, at
our next Ordinary's Conrt'thr the said District,
to be holdcn at Abbeville Court House, on the
twenty-first day of October iitsl., to show
cause, if any, why the said administration should
not be gran led.

Given under my hand and seal, this sixth
day of October in the year of our Lord
ono thousand eight hundred and fiftyseven,and in the 8'id ye.ar of American Independence." V

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Oct. 8,' 1B57. 242t

-T^JII.I I
Land Warrant. - | J

BY permifttioii <>f W. Hill, Ordinary of Ab- 1
bcville Dihiriet, I.will hell liy public uuc- 1

(tlon ftt Abbeville C. 11.,'on Sale-Day in No vein- 1>
b«r nest, a Warrant fur One llumired anil Sixty 11

Acres of Land. -(
Said Warrant in llie preperty of Itehecca A. n

Fooshe, minor, of whom 1 urn guardian. ^
A credit until the lst_January next, will lie 11

given, -by the purchaser giving note and ap- '

proved 6ecuritv? * *1

% SIMEON ClfANF.y, «

Guardian.
0«t. 5, 1857. 21bal

/
' Notice to Bridge Builders.

'

.WILL attend at Long Cane llridge, near <JL Morions Mill, on Saturday 24th, for the
(tttrpoae of letting out to the lowest bidder the "

fe-building the aamo.
> - - T. XV. SMITII,

»- . ('mil. I
-0«l. «, 1867.' .

'

24 3t^

Notlool .
' ILL tweonai Uidcbftd to rnc by note \vnnl<l/l oblige by settling by the first t>f> November 8

pttt >
D. A. JOKDA.N. jffy Press copy 4 limes.

*jOet. 1.57 23If

3YTHEW00D & COWAN,
GENERAL COMMISSION

M©rcli<iiita,1 ]
Bo. 204, Exchange Row, Colombia, 8. C., i

jjL^OR the sale of Real Estate and Negroes..JT Also, Colton, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Wilis- .

ftey, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,

and produce generally.
Strict personal attention pHid to (lie Rale of

jfpyjjf the above. Liberal advances made, and
£'r.Qmpt pejtirua.
Iattiif.w W. Bvthkoou, Jamka M. Cowan.

f ApgpMiy, 1857 18tf

Removal.

The Subscriber has 'removed from his old |
land toEnright^b Starr's Gin Factory, and

jtftfffll hi* thanks for past favors, and solicit* a

nfi^ro f)( public patronage jn his line of business.
Ma will make Panel Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Wardrobe*, Tables, Desks, l)o«r and Window
Frames, Ac , &c.
* K. Ho will alto make Cofllns of tbo finest
atylo and ffniij).

For reference, apply to any gentleman in the
tojrp of Abbeville.

G. C. BOWERS.
1,1857 40ly

33XIIII3IT | »/,'rrrl/ilx aml KxjwiuhtHrea of' the Poor for
AMu'rillc IHflrict, from the Ist of (Jctvbir,
Id.Vi, to tfio I at Urhiii r, 1KB7.

UECKl ITS. v.(itlmu'O on tinud nt lust Krpoit,1st October, IMO, fl,17<i 7t» iterMl.ej^aev for Suritli l'urker, a
lunatic in Asylum, lUO\tucM of S. A. llodjjes, '
Tux Ciillccliir, forusHi'Mini'iilI'ur lUili, S>,V(<9 1'J

$4,970 lt» o;Miict coin's 2} per vent. 124 25 4.P40 94

$i>,022 04
. bo

KXPENIHTUUES.
ty caisli paid Yuimi»l>lood «fc Luwaon,

pension, 1? 40 00
« ' Caroline Sprtiel, pension, 40 Ou

\v. uoumnon a emu,
pension, 30 00

« " i'olly Kennedy, pension, 35 00
" 11 I'olly Fleming, " 2o 00
*4 " Inane llolsenbaek, " 20 (Ju jl" Elijah McLellaml, " till Oft \\" " Mary Mel.elland, " 40 00 1'
'« " Isabella. ICvuiis, " 25 oO
" " Kli/.b'tli Edwards, pension, 2o 00
" ' Itanirli (iUWIoii, " 3o 00
'« " Jus. Murdoc and wife, " 40 Oh
" «' Clias. Mel.elland, " 23 Oil T"
" " Timothy Chandler, " ita nil J..
' *' Aimer .Nash, " 123 til)
« " llolKcy Gilmer, " 40 On w<
" « .1amen Carrol, " 30 Oil <7i

"" Levi Dennis, " 30 (III
" «' Surah Martin, " 215 00
" " Martha Bi'owtl, " 40 00
'« " .1 ackson lleasly and wife,

pension, 7f> 01)
'« " Mary Myerc, pension, 30 (lit
" " hiicmd'i Murpliey, pension, 40 On
«' " Lticiudii Mnrphey, A " till Oil
" " Mary Smith, § pension, 2'i Oil

" Tliu.«. Casoii, A ' 17 SO
" " Louisa Wilkinson, pension, 30 ftO
" " Louisa Wilkinson, J " 15 00 Li
" " Klienezer Carrol, " 2o lift! Ai
" " (J«o. Spcnse, up to denlli, oil 31
" " fur framed Cabins at l'oor j ha

inra»-, oil an
" " Lunatic Asylum. U:lO lti jro"** lors'-ndiiifr iliss Wliiilockof

to Asylum, 25 00
" " for sending Sniu'l Weeks

to Asylum, 2.1 00 ." " l'or < < «>. Spouse's cotliu, 4 (Ml ""
" for Catharine Myera* cotliu, -1 u0
" " for Satii'l Abney's collin, 4 «m»
" " for M. Hutler's son's colli n, 4 00 '
' " for John lbmics' colliii, 4 00
" " for (ipaupei inmates, collins, 2<1 00
" " for xliroild for.I no. Ha rues, 8 <>0
" " for'JO IS llis. Iio^s, utrfiV c. lH'.t (]?

"" for 40(1 His. bacon, at 17 (i'.t 0*.!
*' " for 4.r»i Imsli. corn, at loO, 45 50! .f" for" busli. wheal, at 1.H 75
" «' for :i " " at 13", 3 30
" " for? U>s. wool, al 2.") cts. 1 75
" " for 00 bush. cotton seed

atlo cts., (I On £«* " for 5t» Imsli. cotton Feed
at 1". cts., G 50 j

r I
"" for liawliiijj T. Ciidon toj *l'oor I louse, 2 «»» coi

«' " J. A. Uainey, salary, 275 01)
). /». iu iiirv, i ir inre c:
six negroes, and taws, 306 75 I an

' " llr. 1). S. Uuiiboii, for svrvicvs,45 110 11
« " I)r. A. Paul, for services, HO tut
'« " f«r cow ami calf, 12 On j J,"' U.S. Kerr, iiee.l., 2 .10 }f!" " Colib it Hunter, neel, 52 I):! ''
' " II. II. Wurdluw »&. Hon,

account, 31 J'!1" " Wicr «t l.ydi^ric, nocl., 300 4'J
«' I'ro.ss Ollicc tor advertin- ' ',l

i»u-. 3 30
" " Banner Oflice, for ndvcr- (Jlining, 18 yo
" " J. F. Livingston, smith ?"

account, 20 73

§3,(il:} II
Add (.oiiitiiifsions 2^ pr-ro' iit. .')0 3:2 ^ '

'>()
1:i

anAin^unl <if Receipts
for iH.Vi, §0,022 04
1 >< I ti<-t amouul of

]>:»!. on limnl (!i!k dav. S2,:>1U 21 to
)'«

Exhibit of "Boisseau Fund."
onds ill poswwsieii at last
..port, Ocloimr I Hi, S}2,077 75
Ice'll intcrcbl fur ouo year, $145 *14 Ci
k-du';t coin's per cent., txv

cli
§111 81 {rt>

aid Rev. J. K Gilierl, for ""

reaching at llie Hoisdeau " -"I
liapol, F j 00l'°
aid Kev. E. M. Mohley for
reaching at the lioisaeau
liapol, 80 01)
'aid Rev. Colin Murcliisou
ir preaching at tlio Hois- mi
jau Chapel, 24 00.

ultl commission*, 2 til

$141 til I
Bonds drawing int. from to-dav, §2,077 7.">

. JOHN A. W1KR,
S.f'r nil.I ..i i>.Al

D- Kuwii, Chairman, pro. u*m. >
'

Oib t 1st, )857
____

24 tt

The Stato of South Carolina,
AbhcciU< JHntrirt. q'

Isaac Carlisle, App'L") Partitionpo
vs. In J,he matter of the no

fin. Carlisle, Aguess ^ Ileal Katate ofJutr.cs
Kennedy, et uL, | Carlisle, dee'd.

Def'ts. * J ^
[T appearing to my satisfaction lliat Hie "feliil<lrcnof Jnmcs Carlisle, names not known ; A
lie Children <if S:im'i ('artiste, names not known; £J
tic children of Marlliu Newall, nnimw not ne
;uown; the Children Margaret Shackleford,
tames not known ; ,and the children "of Francis St'arlitdjjj nkmes not known, heirs nnd distributees
f James Carlisle, dee'd, reside beyond the limits «fir
if this State.It is therefore ordered that they S.lo appear, ami object to the sale of the Heal Ks- tu
ate of the raid Jjime&Carlisle, on or before the
he sixth day of January, A. I). 1858, of their Ja
onscnt to filename will be entered of record. at

W11.1.1 A \i mil./* A i-»

Oct. fi, r,t *24*" '

Sin

Buggios! Buggies! Buggios!

4 FEW more lefttliQs« fine Buggies, utid Co
a few not kq fine. Price* varying fropi one *

Iiiim]rod to Olio Hundred and jMfty on new
cork, unu from Fifty to One Hundred Dollars V''
hi Kccoud liniid work. I Iiave now oil hand J'fine lot of new work, just finished. Aliio, n
ot of secondhand. Therefore, /fl*yc that want

pomethiny to ride in, cull around, I'll uj;, to suit
on in the way of ft

BUGGY, CARRYALL, BAROUCIIE V£

OrHooUaway. _

I think it cheaper to ride than po nfoot (pro idedyou liitvo a horse;) und if I have not
mylliiiig to Huit you, jus give hie 1111 oilier of gvlmt you want, und it nhall be filled ill tho short- "

nl time possible, ut as low 'prices ns cau be P'
ifforded. re

» E. J. TAYLOR.
Abbeville C. II-, Jnb^3, '57 13 ' tf

OCTAGON BTO.IAL CASES. T.

Eloaowood Fixx1 li. ^
IMJEdE beautiful Cases of all sizes, from 2| ai

to 6 feet 8 inches in length, and large in cr

>roportion.lined with fine Silk and Satin, and D
uinished with l'latcd Handles, a))<i Name Plfteaif desired) can always be found nf the subscri- ai
ler's Carrinje Shop,' with a Hearse to convey m
hem to any pnrt of tlje patriot, at the shortest n<
>ossible notice. "

.-h<
Persons ordering these Cases, \yilj please state se

f they deaire the Plated Handles, .or thfl name w

ncravedAf their departed triendnnpon the Name te
'late. If so, pleate state the uame alff-ftge.A new lot of tho above urticle JSar-jast been
eceived.
Payment of all orders must, be made witltin

>ne month after the Chm i« reeiTlSed.'
V.: J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. II., JHly 23, 'b] 13 tf

£

.1 »
'

I

niE olotii:
M IMPORTANT TO ALL 1
> $40,000 W

VK hnvo tlic mill lir:»vi<*nl stork of F.MiL
* C'ily, miliar the Uiiilc<l Slates Hotel, Align:
3MBW-YOR.]

Our stuck of Overcoats iiihI I'a^lamjs, is mil to
l.fitl to JjjC-i5.()U. Liiusnal lioitvy stock of IKlV'S

TAlILO
Alwo rt heavy stock of Cloths, ('as>innTcs nml Y
<iy, to he imule u|> to order ut tlic .shot test notice

October 1, 1857.

A3STD STIIiL r

JEW GOODS FOR 1
M. ISR.A"FiT, «

[AVK bi'i'ii for flic last. three weeks ami arc h
( noils, suitable lor the Fall Tra«le.
Our stock is one of the heaviest in Iho tip-cut

venture to say, without any unnecessary tioa
t ii/irxt.
We have a large assortment of l.a<lics' Dress

Calicocs, Ginghams, Black or

Poplins, DoLainos, Valonci;
Bonnots and Ribbons

Ladies' Talmas
great v;

We re-|ie«:t fully invite the attention of I'lanU
nsevs, Txveeds, Jane.-*, OsnalmrjjN, Sheeting!) anil
iigusia prices !

< tiir tL<>TI I TN(I DEI'AUTMHXT contains
vo finoCLoTII ItACLANS, fine ItliOAD CL
an VKSTS, of Silk, Silk-Velvet ami Silk-Plush,
ml materials ! We have also a good variety of

"Flivnislli utr CI rtnri
All examination of our Stock ami prices wills

ilucciixitlx ill litis branch of our trade particular!
Boots an

largo lot, fmin the coarse&l Negro ]!r»gaiis to tli

Hats and Caps.tlie latest a
Childrons' Toys,

An*l lots of wilier articles gem
Wo arc tliaiikful to our friends ami customer.-'

their patronage, as we still adhere to our nlil m<
All of which is respectfully Miluuitti

Abbeville t:. IT., Sept. 01. .3-2

^LOTHir^TGS-,
^IIK Subscriber begs b-ave. to ilifoiln l'ie cili-

zctis of Al.licviilc l)i.»triet mill adjoining
intry, that, he has opened now, his Stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing-,
il invites all those visitimr Columbia, to a nail,
y Stock in both of my Mores is larger tlinn
ever lias been before. I h» variety is ciulless,
i* styles are tin* latest of tin* season, ami as t<»
i> <|uanlilv, I H'II.Ij W'AKUANT AI.I. *1*11 K
lUIISTii UK WHAT WK ULl'UKSKNT
AT Till: Tl.Mi: (.»! ' TilK SALKS.

] am niaimractiii-iii^ all my (;oiul.-. myself, sell
tirely for ("ASH. ami amIv cna

tlto sell at ju ices which will he satisfactory t<>
L- most economical.
My Stores contain ft rich selection nf
entlemens' Furnishing Goods,
tl everything to be fouiul in ujirst <7<<v.v Cloth-
/ J/oitSf.
I respectfully solicit n tall from all (,'lothini;-
yers, promising.' that, tlicy shall save money by
t'inq me a tiial before |iurchasir:£ elsewhere.

A. (ilMlK.M-KVK,
li Kxeliiilitfe Row, next to Kxehaiit;c Hotel,
<1 tit? Main St., !> doors Sout h of Anier. Ilotol,

t'uhuiibia, S. (*.
X. B..A larjje portion «»f my Stick is i:ia«!«/
lor 117m/ixti/r '/'/ (((/' , anil I invite

Country Merchants
examine it, as J will sell them (iooiis for JY> c-
/rk J'fie

A. I;KI;I:NLI:VK.

mu. .1 . ..M-.~III.IH III .III. /». l.ll-l-iiiuvc .1

ly C'|i«tliiiiLT llall, Kxelniigc limv, lie-
cell Messrs. HyiIicwoihI «t Cowan, and lix-
ange Hold, respectfully solicit my friends
ill) Abbeville and I.aureus Districts, to call on

, when tliey visit Columbia, and I promise to
I tlioin Clothing for less money than tlu-y ever
tight In-fore.
Look for A. (ircenleve'd City Clothing Hall.

THUS. HI LL.
Oct. 1, 1S.»7. ti3:tm

Lourcnsville JbrulJ copy once a week
til the 1st of January next.

Off for tho Wost !
Ori'KR for sulc illy land, One hundred ami
seventy-seven Acres in five miles of Green-

jod Depot, on the Cambridge road lending to
ibcville Court House ; well improved, good \vn-
r, and an excellent mineral spring. Three bun-
ed Liushels of corn, fodder and wheat; Hogs
no uiiu ciiti-j', IIUII9C III! IIHIIIC, UIMI Jllilll UllIUU
I*. My land mid all III'.' above mentioned will
sold to the highest bidder on the 27tll day of
i-Uiber at my residence, utile.-s previously dissedof.I will sell anything privately between !
w and then. Terms made known on day of sale.

JAMES 1' MA IIT IX.
Pel. P. IS.'iT. 243t.

"T NOTICE!
LIj persons indebted to (lie l)rn^ Store in

L Cokeubnry, either in favor of the old or
w firm nre notified that they must pay up.Dr. T. I*. Gury may he found at the Drug
ore at nil limes reut)y for a settlement.
All biiiiih uniier twerily »lollai-n not paid I>y the
Kt of November, will In; placed iu.tlie hands of
E* Graydon, Magistrate, for imincdflUe collec>11.
All puinf over twejitJ^if unpaid l«y tho 1st of
nuary will,be pliwicdiu the hands of a lawyerAbbeville.'*r

G4UY »t JONES.Cokosbnry, S. C-, Oct. 1, 1857.
Oct. I.67 23tfj.
. KTOT X OE .

Line of the Savannah River Valley Tt.' It., a line Plantation, ut very low rates, is
>w offered for sale; known as the linger Tract,ntaining ahout
1,000 Acros,ell wittered anil limbered. On tMT place is a

ip, large Dwelling House, seventeen .Framed
igro Cabins, aad all other masnry building.This Tract can be divided into two, of about
10 Acres enrli
Tho whole, or a part, enn bo purchased on
iry reasonable tenuis.

A. M. SMITH.Pel. 1. 1669. 23f»t
Notico to Bridge Builders.
[WILL nttend^^ Davis' 1)ridgo on Little

ltiver, Monday the ^Oth of October, lotimpose of lotting out, to <*¥1 lowest bidder,.thopairing of said Bridge. _

TIIQS.. LEStY. '

Oct. 1, 1857. 23 "5 3t'

LIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.. Citation,
y WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict,
VWJIIEREA.S, Miles Puckett has applied to
W V inofor l^eyters o( Administration, oik nil:1
id singalur the goods uud chattels, rights and
edits of Doctor C. C. Pu^Jictt, iuto x>f the
istrict aforesaid, deceased. '»

Sliese are, thercf6re*Ao «5fe mid-admonish nil
singular, tl!l JuffOrcd ^Mid rfJ-etlitoie of the

id dedensed, to be mida*)pfc»r hcfrtfojne At our
»* Orilinarir'a C.AnW^irfJfkj.
>lden at AbbetiJIe louse Hvcntyconddrfy pfPcTobcrnext, tohIiow cans*, if ni»y,hy the raid administration sh/jul4 upt J>.o^ranGiven

under rpy band and seal, this ««
entliday of October,'in the year of our

Lord ono iftonaand eiglit hundred and fifty
tieveil i and in the 82d year of American Independence*

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. P.
Oct. 8, 18f>7 242t.

mmmm

I3STO BTOnH.
iVHO VISIT AUGUSTA.''
oriTii OP

i iiwiiii,
iti:»l \V INTKIt CLOTHING «>vct'offered ill tlio

-tu, Georgia, which we aro willing lo soli at

bo rqtialled anywhere Snulli, priors vnrving fi'ain !CLOTHING which will bo SOU» LOW.
HIKTO.
cslingn, lu which wo invite the attention of every

J. K. 11OKA At. CO.,Succr.Ksoits to J. >1. Nfcwnv <L Co,Under U. S. Hold, Augusta, ( ;«.23 tf

CHEY COME.

m PALL TRADE.!
BRUSSEL

till.1.11"-" '
.mum i uuuiuviin iu mvir muCK UI

untrv, anil as we linvo boutrht at Ht-aJijuartcrs,,-»lin_r, that we arc ahie to sell <iv vhvup ax (he
< mkkIs, silcll as

Colored Alpacas, Black Silks,
i Plaids, Merinos, &c., &c.
.somo nico stylos.
and Cloaks.a
arioty.
rs ii> our Fall Scoi'lv of IvcMcys, (icorgin Plain?,I Shirtings, which we will sell at Columbia ami
a nice selection of Fashionable StvlcH. WeiOTII COATS, fmo l»ui:SKlN I'A NTS, P.uchitrnadCloth ami Tweed, Wt-ll lila<le ami ofllic medium grades of Clothing, ami a full line

Is.at moderate priccs.
atisfy the public that we are ahlo to offer greatV.

d Slioes,
u: linc.-L city made (Jailer.

gony; Yankoo Notions and
for tho million,
rally found iu a retail Store.
for pa-it favors, ami hopi> to receive n contiiiuuticc>:t<i.t;.i.l f,'no'l.i ii/ J'tijuiliir /'rices,d l.y

!W. ISIiAl'.f. npiwjui 1
Next floor to II. is. Kerr.

Ambrotypos and Photographs.A GOOD LIKENESS
FOR ONE DOLLAR ONLY.H 5J A VI NO enployo«l tli«» services of ail rx/tv00. rinici'il Operator and .1 rfinl from (.'fiarl'S<im,iinopportunity is now offered to the publie,of j»r«»«-\iiini^ Likenesses, either by
Ambrotypo or Photographic

process in the finest stylo of the art. Copiesumde from other pictures of any size.Kooin over iiraneli it Allen's Book anil Dru;;S C. II. AI.LKN./etol.er 1, .Yi. 2:t8t

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
Of the State Agricultural Society of

South Carolina.
To I /I'hl in Columbia, on the 10//», 11 th, 1 '2l/i

it iff 1 'M/i of' .\~orrinfjcr, 1857.
^ 1 "MI IS Kxeeutire Comniitteo of the State Ag1.ricullural Society of South Carolina, res|«r-elfullycall the attention of the citizens oltit.- Southern Stn'es to their approaching J'uir, atw11i«-l> iiiviiiiuiiu 1 1 * "

, oniiiuun iur an unifiesof Ajjririilt iirnl, Horticultural anJ Mechanicaliutcresls, as well as l,«i|ii>s Fancy Work inul]>oiiii.-ti(: Economy, embraced in ail extensive1'iviniiiin lis), which can lie had un applicationt<» 15. .1. Cairo, Secretary, Fair Forest*, S- C.Shi- Soeicty has erected the best ami most cominodiousHalls in the Unilcil plates, fur the eon*v.-nicnee of exhibitors, and good stalls for the
use of animals.

All articles will he transported to and fromthe Fair, by (he Railroads in South Carolina,ficc of charge, at the owner's ri>k.I.i-l one ami all from the mountains to the seaboard,turn ouL to celebrate this annual Festival.
A. 1*. CALHOUN,K. J. PALM BR,J. F. MARSHALL,A. <i. SUMMER,J. U. ADAMS,
D. I. IIARLHE,it. J. GAG 13,

Ex. Committee.Oct. 1. 1857. 234t
THE MARSHALL HOUSE.
r|"MlE subscriber having purchased that com1.niodious and well known mansion, tlioMarshall House, has made every arrangementfor the accommodation of permanent and trnnftciciitltoarders, and hopes, by proper uttention,«. Iin.nl A fr..» *1 «*

\s ji jiuiiuc |u'irunng<>. Altertin* first ofOctober ilio ruled of reguular boanlingwill be $15 per mouth.
EDMUND COIJB.Oct- 1.57 t!3tf

PMRTTING.
rillir: Proprietors of the Aiuikvillf. BannerJL would respectfully inform the public that
(hey arc prepared to execute all knulb of .V<j>l>Work with neatuefs and dispatch. Havingincurred considerable expense for printing materials,they have no hesitancy in saying tliut they
are as well prepured, and cyn do as Meat work
as any other establishment in the up-couutry of
a$outh Carolina.
They will ulso keep on hand a complete assortmentof \

of which we have now oil hand tho follow ingList, to which we shall continue io ud«r*uutil
wo gel a complete assortment: *

Sum. Pro.; Fi. Fa. on Sua), Pro.; Ca. Sa. on
Sum. Pro.; Sub.'Writs; Sub. Tickcts in Law;
Suit. Ticket* in Equity ; Fi. Fa.; Ca. Sa; Ca. Sn.
in Case ; Copy Writ In Cose ; Deads of Conveyance; Declaration on NoteCuinuiirsiuii to ExamineWitncFses; Judgment by Confession in
Assumpsits; Judg. on Writ of Enquiry, Damjfrjgf
Assessed by Ck-rk.r-Dobt or Assumpsit, JtiffgTby Confession in Debt, on Single .UilLj.Judgmentou Writ of Kuquiry, Damages AssflH&d by Jury ;Judgment in Assumpsit at IssujTTW \VHhdrawn;Post re Judginui^ou IssueTried,Verdictfor Plaintiff; Mortgage for Personal froperty ;Mortgage of Real Estate; Magistrates' bchninons;Do. Executions : Do. Recoirnizanca :'Mumtiin..n
Defaulting JurOTH

State of^South Carolina,
Abbeville District.

Oflico of Court of General Sessions )
and Common-Pleas, C *

IMATTIH3W McDONALD, Clerk of the
^ Riiid Coyrf, in pursuance of the directious 1

of the Act of the Legislature, in snch case made
and proyjded, do liereliy give public notice, that
oil Election fpr Ordinary for Abbeville District, *

will bo'lfeld on Monday the ninth day of NovemberrffcxV," at the usual places of election throughoutthe snid District. One day only.
Witness my hand at Abbevillo Court House,This fourteenth day of B*pten)ber A. D.

1857- '

. -JVI ATTyLEW McDONALD, c-o.itc.r.lHjft. 17, 1*57. j* £l tde
'
> *' ' '

.

'

"r »*

t^and.for Saia.
-mwriu. be»old on SnleDay in£>ECEMBER- ff- jiext. on if credit'of I2®nnth^ interest
from date, tlie following Real BQpte of A. ilob(tpn,deceased :

bwelliMg-'^HOUdS in Ml Ci^nei, attachedtliereti about' 150 icwp., '

*
' Tract on East side if Little RiVefr, cBirtainio*about. 2QA acres, adjoining D, M- Uogers, John i
A'. Mnr*c< and Othcrfc »

'lite Fort Haoqah tract near ML Garrael, ttoiP-:1tabling rtout 6*0 uore», 00 of -rfhitjh>re ;'i'Ue above tract* will be surveyed and pfmtogfceforeduy of sale, aud sold^acoeirdi->3 '

Sept 1ft, 1857
^

20
^
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%

NEW STORE AND NEW 000DS!
AT ABBEVILLE C. H.,

Wilbon & Williams' Old Stand, opposite Iho
Marshp.ll Houso.

WILLIAM C. MOORE
WUl I.I) ie.-|ieetfully inform llie citizens «»f

Alilii'villc and I In; |>ul>li<: (rencrillly tlial
In* lias opened a stock of N«-w CooiW in the store
formerly occupied l»y Messrs. Willson & Williams,and lately liy Sles-is. Singer l.evingston,opposite (lie Marshall I louse ; n 11 1 ill.it he liastaken every pains in selecting from tin- heft. establishmentsin New York, a clioiee ami selectBlock of

Staplo and Fancy Dry Goods,which lie iH determined to sell at living profits,for the Cosh, mul on/j for Cash, or its equivalent, i
ills hin« experience justified the assertion thathis selection of
FA3STOY O-OOSB

is inferior In none and equal to I lie best.
Ilis purchases having lieeu made prineipallyfor cash, lie will lie enabled to oiler strong inducementsto Ladies and ( untlemcii, in searchnf something flue and elegant, at moderate pri-c,'s" * . . I
lie respectfully solicits from the people ofAbbeville and vicinity, ail examination nf his |ptock, being satisfied tiial he will lie able t«> gratifythe most fastidious in quality, ipinntily and

price.
His stock of Fancy Goods consists in part as !follows: 1

Embroidorios.
Swiss Jaconet Collars and Sleeves,Itl'k t'rape dodo
Jaconet and Swins Hands,

do do Edging and Inserting,Thread, Linen ami Woven Edging,Embroidered and 1 lem-ntiched llamlk's,Ladies' and (lenttfiuns' I,. U. do
Hounds and Kibhons, u large assortment,
lll'k Velvet Uibbon and Trimmings, of
all kinds,
-I,.-. « > » «-! o-

Nainsooks, plain, |>lai«l and t-tripod,Something new for lining Dresses;lti-lis. Milk, leather an»l elastic,Kreiicli Working Cotton, all numbers,French Corsets,
Staple Goods.

Blenched and Brown Cottons, a largo asKurtiiK'iit;
Kersey and .lanes, of all kinds,lllank.-ls, a yood assortment.

My stock of Ladies' Dress Goods and I'dack
iiiid Colored Silks had better lie examined before
purchasing elsewhere.

I would also ask an examination of my stock
i>f llKADY-.MADIi CLOTHING.

Sept.. 17, 1857 tilIf !
Goods at Cost.

[WILL say to my friends, and the public cen- |crully,Mial as 1 have <l<*lermitiu<l on a changein in y bnsi neas, I now oiler my entire stoek of
Goods AT COST, lor CASH only. Aly stuck
consists in ;
Dry Goods, Hardwaro, Crockery,

. -
.. .i i^.1 iniui.i, ^in <.to.

A beautiful lot <if ]»rcss CSoods, Hihhons, Lnces.Knibroidcfics, of various kinds. Also, a lot. of
beautiful lilack CLOTIIS. Fancy CASS1M KICKS
iVic. Those in want would do well to call soon,
ur ili«-y will not get a showing. j >

1 would also request 11 lose lliat arc indebted to
tic for former purchases, to make immediate pay-uieiits, as 1 desire to clos-j out my business en-tirely. i 1

J. A. ALLKN.
Sept. Dili, 1S.V7 20lit :

IMPORTANT SALE,
Valuable Farm Lands, &c., &c. i,
rpiIK Subscriber will sell, at his residence, two-L ini'es ol Lowndcsville, on

Thursday, the 19th of November next,liis valuable l-'AUM LANbS, lying near Lowndcsville.The contemplated lloule of the SavannahRailroad runs llironuha portion of these
Lands; they arc divided into live different
Tracts, viz :
Trad N«>. 1, Acres,Tract No. 2, :>«iu "

Tract No. IS, U77 "

Tract No. -I, 100"

ixyuiu xitiui, I>4. **

1,051V Acres.
Any person desirous of purchasing Lund in

this acclion would do well to call on the sul»scrihcrand look al hi* lands, as they are located in
it very healthy suction of country.TICIIMS t.Credit of <;ne. two and three years.He will also gell on (ho same dav, HOUSEHOLDand Kitchen FUKNITL'KH; also. Corn,Fodder, Wheal, Oats, llorses, ('ilttlt! sonic
fine Milch Cows, llo^s, Sheep, I'luiitulioii Implements,tfce., together with everything usuallyfound on a Farm.

E2?"" This sale will positively take place.
J. A. MAltTIX.

August 2C, 18r>7 19 tf__
MORE BOOKS AND DRUGS !
f|"\IUS Subscribers have jiist received their SlockJL of Medicinc.o, Jleoks and Fancy nrticlcs,
and arc prepared to sell al short profits.
We are Agents for the salo of a scriea pfSTANDARD WORKS, now in tli« chik. «.r

publication, by the Applctous of New York.. !
Among tlir.se arc iucludi'<l
The Debutes in Congress from 17S'J to l8i»G.
Heiiion's Thirty years' View.
Morses General Alius of the World, froin the

lutes-1 authorities, to lS.",t».
Cyclnpcdin of Auicricuu Eloquence, with Portraits.
The New American Cyclopedia.The Cyclopedia of Wit and Ilumor, Edited

by Win. E. liurton.
Specimen Copies of the above works may be

seen at our Store, together with many other newand elegant Rooks.
Wo arc also agents for the sale of (J rover's it

Maker's SEWING MACHINE, acknowledgedto be the best now in use, and the least liable to
got out of order. This Mnchine will bo warrantedand sold here at New"\ ork prices. Price
varying from $100 to $125.

BRANCH <fc ALLEN.
1*7 lor.T '

UU|rw. , ,, lO.II. SI11

^EDICALCOLLEGE OFGEOBGIA,
AT AVGIJm.

rjlIIE Twenty Sixth Course of Lectures in thisJL Institution, will continence ou Monday,the 2d November next.
Emeritus Frofeasor of Aiintomv, G. M. NEWTON,M. I>. *

,

Anuton>y, H. F. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Surfer}1, L.-A. DUGA 8, M. I).
Institute# and Practice of Medicine, L. D.

FORD, M. D. jMateria Medica, Therapeutics and Medical |Jurisprudence, I. P. GAIIVIX, M. D
Obstetrics and Disease* of Women anil Infants,J. A. EVE, M. O.
Physiology and Pnthoiogicnl Anatomy, II. V.

M. MILLER, M. I).
Chemistry aud Pharmacy, ALEX. MEANS,M. I).
Demonstrator of Auatomy, ROOT. CAMPRELL,M. D.
'Assistant Pemonstrator <Jf Anatoftiy, S. I*.

SlAlMfJ.NS, ftl. p.
. jCuiiical Lcctiirca jvill be deliver^ in ijio Cityfiotpit&l nnd at the Juckson-strecl Hospital.Fee for whtile Course, $105.Matriculation Ticket (to bo taken once,) JjjfS.For further particulars, apply to any member

of the Faculty, or to
I. P. GARVIN, Dean.Ge«*i,1857. 283t<-j

-

Chenille Shawls.
WIIJJAM SAEAR

UA» receiveu uy tiie in»t steamer from New .

York, Ladies' Itich Sillf Chenille Shawls,of aplejidyl styles; Ladies! Extra Silfc Chonillo
Scarfs f Ladies' Stella Bordered Shiuvjs, of beautifulstyles; Ladies' Saxony I'laid Long Shawls. .

at ^jfe^aaiujp;; Ladies' Scotch Plaid and
Frepdn/" opjen Shows, of new and >KHUtilul
styles 1 tadierChenille and Saxony Plaid Moor'

a* t£

JTronghaiid English Prints.
SVJLLlAM SHEAR

XTA8 )of^L jK4itoed fson^New Y-ork, it largo supPrints,of new andbfcpaJ*n«E Alio, a full supply of Merri^AosericinPrints.
IlipjlfljpljtW foe the piescnt sea21*'

tf 1

Vwrmm mtrnm nnm n>n«m iffiom r ir

ABBEVILLE MARBLE YARD.
r 1 Ml1'< undersigned hiiviui; dts-tolvi -1 In* « «|»:«» I s1 liel'sllip Willi .1. It. 1.1*1 WKI.L, lakes plelislire ill utiiioiiuciui; to tin- public jji -|-n 11y uud i«>the clli/.i-iis of Abbeville i >istriul in ft i Inula i, I11 nit lie lias a larjje »tu. k of

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE ,mi hands, and from which In? propose* lo maniiladinv, to order, jEvoi-y Vai-ioty of
MOXl'MKXTS AM) TOMIi-STOXKS. 1

iilie would respectfully s«.y t«i the public thailie has spcMivil the services of the v

Most Kmiiicnl .Marble Artists,
:in«l hopes, by elosn attention to business, to !l
merit a reasonable share of jml»li«- patrnuaire. «J.I). CHAI.MKltS. l'i

Abbeville C. II » Aug. yo> ' *»' lyIIudepciidciit I'reas copy Urn. ' '

two iiuxdred Fairs a week"! ;

rnilOSK. who waul a I'll 1ST IJATK article of-L N K( KO SI lOI-'S, ran have their wauls slip-plied nt. tin* SI I < >K SI IOI* of Covin & Mcallister,Ml. Carincl, Abbeville District, where they are ,prepared to uxhiliit to the public, l.ljim pairs ofllie finest | (Nogro Brogan Shoca
I'Ver manufactured in the Southern States.. *
I'hcseSIIOKS have been made under the supervision of an excellent workman, mid will rccoui- |mend thcmsolvu-; without our praisePlanters who wish to patronise j;ood work,
.... initTiiiiy rciy upon lliP articlo \vliiclt We ,1iuc oH'ering, as we have spared no paiiu in selectiiiUtin* very Lest muierial :tn<l having tin: v.oikl';titliTill 1 y tlniio.jOrders will lie promptly filled un<] upon Utiii*llic most accommodating. {j.oris < ovim, 11

A. II. MCALLISTKR. s

Scjii. .1, 183iT< 1 itiim
Shoes at Last Fall Priccs. I

.

I AM pleased to in form my friends nnil customerstlint I liave a largo Stock of SIIOKS
uoiuintr, which I expect to t<irll nl ldnst Id jiff ! t
r:eiit. cheaper than at our last fall prices; con-siatinjr in part, of Ladies* anil Oeiillciiicns' *'

sWalking-, Dress and Fancy Shoes, '

'I
every variety. ; (Misses' and Voutlis' Shoes,

50o pairs Wax ami Kip ISiogans, ..

1,0(10" He*t N c«ro do.!Thcse last, I call the attention of I'lautcis to (specially. j (Hats and Caps, Bonnots, &c. [
I am receiving a few cases of Hals, Ilomiets, jite., and expecting every day, Negro lSkmkcts,Kerseys, Ac. : .

.ALSO. tliiidii's' Fancy Dress (inn.Is, and in fid, my I :i
Slock in general will be eoiuph-lo in a few tin vs. |

.IAS. T. I5AIINKS. ii
Lovvudesville, S. C., Sept. In, \Y7. '20 tf c

fiRftftCniirc fiC Al l 1/IMli© 11
Hliuviilllku «r HLk IlinUC a a

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE! {
Family Grocery at Cokesbury ! j
rr.nrc uml-rsijjne<I hits jii.-t opened n l.trno1 Slock of (iroccrics, at the sl.;<nil formerlyiccit|iie-l l>y Smilli, (ii'iiyilmi «fc Co., Roiisi.-tin^»f Suirar of various kinds Cotl'cc, Molasses, Salt
hihI liacuil, Mackerel in Kits ainl liarrcls, Vine
jar, Rivi', Nail*, Chiin->, I'ot-ware, Tin-ware, ^Shovels, Spades, I'owilcr, Shot, I.cad, Candy, '

Nuts, Wines, I'ruucs, Citron, Currants, Candles, ]
>ohji, Soila, Starch, Maccnroiii, I'cpper, (Jinuer, '

^Spice, l.tdiion Syrup, Porter, Sodu Water, Snr-
[lines, Saluiond, Crankers, Tickles, Sauces, .Mum-
lard, Preserves, Brandy Peaches, Cherries, Wolf's J ,Aromatic Schnapps. I.ast, though not leant,l'oliaeco ami a lurt^n lot. of Scgars, ami itiuuyKiller articles too tedious to mention.
Terms Cash. .1. II. BIjACIv.
Cukcsbury, May 14. 1^67. :>.ly I
COLUMBIA FOUNDERY

Artel JVLacliino Slxop.

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO., \
r|^AIvK pleasure to inform their friends and j «JL the public, that they still com imin to occupy
nu; |>itrmiMss lornicriy iiseii i»y lieu. \V. \Vriichf, ilfor the purpose of getting ii|> Machinery of all jdescriptions, as reasonable and e«jtial to any iNorth or South. Iron and lirass Castings to i
order, <>n the shortest notice Mini reasonable s
terms. j \
Sawdust T>uriu-rs <m<l (iiiin Gearing of ilill'cr- |ent size*, always on hand.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
KOItEItT M l>t)(.'(;ALL. I

UKNUYALEXANDER. ]Sept. *2, lfjr.7tilll I
State of South Carolina.

AJiJIEVlLLl: DISTRICT. t
In Ordinary. u

Wilkinson Motes, App't, rs. Elizabeth Scott, L.
Malone, and wife, <t nt., Deft's.

IT AJM'EARLNG to my satisfaction tliat tho schildren of Mary Aim l'owler, dee'd, defen sdniitH in this case, reside without the limits of this .
OIHIC

It is therefore Ordered tli;it tliev do nppear,fit lie r in person or by representative, til a Court
of Ordinary to be held at Abbeville (J. 11., Ah-bevillc District, o|i the 27th «1 J13* of October jnext, mid shew cans; why the Heal Estate of

Elizabeth.Mote.--, deed, should not be sold for
partition. ,

WILLIAM MILL, O.A.I».
July 27, 18r>7 14_3»i»

Landfor Sale.rrpiIK Subscriber is the authorized Agcrwt, of the vJL parties interested, to sell the real estate of ,,JOSEPH AIKEN, deceased. The traet of
|,and u valuable, adjoins lands of Dr. Ward- .law, Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's
Creek, and contains about

720 Acres.
Property.negroes.as well as cash \yjll be

taken in payment.
Application^ for purchase nnr. be mtid&vto the

Agent, who lives at Cokosbury.
JOI'IX W. KUBKR. rJune 2. 1857 Jttf

French Embroideries. "

WILLIAM SIlKAlfc
HAS received by the lust stcanuu from New }York', i). full supply of Ladles' French

fEmbroideries, of l})o liltest Paris styles, among Jwhich are Ladies' Trimmed Laee and .Muslin Collarsand Underslecves, in sells, of new and ele- *

Hunt Embroidering; Ladies' Embroidered Hand-
kercjiiefs, of new mid hgiiuliful patterns; Ladies'
Embroidered Collars, of elegant Myles; Ludies' 1
Embroidered Cambric Collar*, ofMteautffnl styles, jliiid some at very low.iiricea; Ludies Dmbroider- t.pd Caps, and InfixiltH* Embroidered Kroek Wnists; ,.Lifdies' French Lawn Handkerchiefs and DimityHands.

Atigustn, Sept. 17, IB.'flr!" 21* tf

Splended Carpets.
WILLIAM SHEAR 1

HAS just received from New York, English I
Velvet and Brussels Carpets, of rich and c

elegant styles. Also, Three I'iy and lucrum Car- gpets, of new and beautiful pal terns, to which ho
rcspectfullv invilts the attention of the public.Sept. 17', 18f>7. 21tf

. i.. n.-i
nubtuo iu i/reuuors.

[)y Order of the Court of Equity, tlio credit-
o13 ors of t'io Into'firm of Matins ii Sale, and of

Luke Muthis, deceased, are hereby required to j(present and prove their demand* before me within ^three months from (he publication <>f this notice.
W. II. PARKER, C.K.A.H.

Commissioner's Office, )
Sept- 0, 1867. J 20 3pi

Straw Bonnets, .
AND jpisses Trin^med and TJntrimmcd'«

Xiefcliorii Scats. i
AT CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALL'S. 1

M«M]i 26, 1857 48tf

Rich Dross Silks.
I

WJLUAM SHEAR. i

HAS joqt rccpivcd from Now Yoflr, I.iuliea' '

IVrem Silk*, of new and splendid sty Iok ;1'lnin IMnck Silk, for Ladiea' Mourning Drewcs, j »Also, Ijadu**' I'rintcd C'mhinero and Deluino ]llolicM, of beautiful frtylc.'. i 1To. wliieli llifctlteiitijii of tlie public is rtopeel- j jfuHy invited. j jS.pt 17, IS?7.' 31tf '

'W«1»1 tmiw <» »IW

BEAI.L &, BTOVALL,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

Morolxants,
,'iiinofil, hctirn II Jmkitm It nil A/iInly- h Strut*,

Augusta, Ga.

Wll 11A V K n'limvi'tl l'i J.iirjj*,Now, Firfl'iiinl Wiiroliiiiist', on Ht-yo'll,Ijcttt'i-I'il .IjH'l,-inn iiikI .Mr!utusli Slri'i'ts, r<
ntly «»« «; »l>y Cillistm tte AsUin, ill IIhj

'i.iilni I.I' il... I I.'I!
... .. , , ... .... ».. iiih i in u ie |iriuci!ilWarehouses, timl convenient to the Motel*.

Itciin; amply provided with j^ood and safe
for

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
nd I'mihict* wo rcNju'elfully solicitoiisitruuicuUi. which receive our uridividod midtillit'nl attention.
Family Supplies, and the Usttul facilities, will

n> nllorded customers.
Our <'om missions will he such us at o.customaryn the eilv.

NVM M. DKAT.Ti,
.1. W. li. STOVAI.L.Augusta, Aifgusl 1, 1 n.-,7. It; tint

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
JEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near the Greenville Depot,
Col^nniDia,, S C.f

RftM AMH iaOACO cmiuncno
el» i fTU GJ U£ fSO ^A X h

J;iimr«ii*lurors of Sleain Ensinos. Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

BKIXd practical Mill Wrights, Machinistssiii«i Kni»inccrs, tlioy will attend t<> nil orcrsin their liuu with promptness, and on rcaiHiulilc terms.
[.-Si" Iteputring done at the shortest notice,Jul Castings of nil kinds in:i>le lo order.April !>, 1 S.li >10*ly
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

TllL] Subscriber oilers for Sale his<|%g^^ilLlIonso r.inl Lot ami adjoining l-'arin. b^ituatcd in and near tin; Village of Creenwoyd.I'hc Trnet contains ahoi\t
)no Hundred and forty Acres,>C which about Forty Acres is WOODLAND,.'lie Dwclliuir is n One-story Collage IJniMin^,villi Fight "

mis, lie. ides Pantry ami Closets.)ii the premises ure a good Kitchen, Negrolouse, Smoke House, Carriage House, und Stales,and an excellent Well of water. The dwellnilhas new and elegant Furniture, which Will
ie sold with the premises, if desired.The Village of (Jrceluvood is one of the mostlesirahle places lo live at. in tin- hack country,icing perfectly healthy, and having good society.lid excellent Schools.
Part of tin? purchase, money will lie requiredii Cash. For the balance, this terms will he aoommodatiug.

WM. II. GRIFFIN.March I. 13.1"!j _-»5tf
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT \

JLa£tCllOSa
WK are n<«v ready to exhibit the largestuinl m.».-t aUvaclivu utuortmcnl of newUvlvs '.r Spring mid Siiimiiar

EOKTNETS,.tnoiigst thorn sumo I'canliful Paris Trimmed,Silk ami Crape. Also, a rich lot of
French Flowers, Rouches, &.O.,
o bo fv>uiul nt

CHAMSI-niS & MARSHALL'S,No. 1, CSranitv Utiiige.rn/i'ms cash > pjucks low *
M ar»:h_lHjJ fOis -17if

Stage Line

^^EVILL^o
A FOUR HOKSi: STACS K leaves ADBE/\yVll.fjli oil Monday, Wednesday and Frilay,at (i oVlack A. IV!.
I .oaves Wa-Oiiiiglon, fla., on Tuesday, Tlturs-

m> aim .-aiuruny morning?.
C5?" '*> u change of schedule of tlio WusliugtouItuilroud, passengers will arrive in limu

o take tlie night train for Atlanta, and thus
ivoid the necessity of lying over 0110 night iu
Yushingtou.
OFFICE at the POST OFFICE.

; JDIIxV MuKllYDE, Ajcnt.Abbeville C. II., April 0, 1S.")7. 60 ly
NATIONAL POLICEGAZETTE,r HI 11 IS Great Journal of Crime and CriminalsJi- is in its Twelfth Year, nud is widely eiriflalodthroughout the country. It contains allho Great Trials, Criminal Cases, and npprpjitirile Ediorials on the same, together with inforuatiouon Criminal Mutter?, to bo found iij
my other newspaper.
07* Si;l>seriptions, $2 per Auumn; §1 for

Six Months, to he remitted by Subscribers, (whqhould write their names and the town, countyi.iicl State whore they reside pluiulv,)To R. A. SEYMOUE.
Editor and I^ropriotor of tho

Nutionul Police Gazette,
Mew York City.April .10.1857 1tf

rnuicui YUUft PROPERTY Ii
Having dougiit the right, for this

District of U. II. Moiince, for putting up
Otis' Patent lightning Conductor,

would respectfully inform tlie cilizdns of Abl>e?ille District, that I am now tlio sole proprietor>f this indispensable protection of lifi; mid pro|>rty,mid niu prepared to execute, at short notice,.11 orders for tlie same.
Those wishing work in my line will please ut}Iresumo ut Ninoty-Six.

J. \\r. CALIIOUN, Jr., .

Niuety-Six.AMgmt 13, 1857. lrttf

The Old Mill Herikelf Again!rllft Suhs<:riht»r informs the public thatI nvii I'A VI.1 Mir id " i- 11
UU..V. u U1IUU7 UlD liuw III LMO,">u»hrepair; fi-oali from the linmmer of one oflie liest Mill-Wrights in tlic State, and can cotnide,miecciwfiilly, in grinding, with any MilUii;lie Southern country, both us to quantity ami

[iiulitj'. "The j>n>of of the pudding's tlie chcwu<*the bag:" Try usl"
J. N. CCfCJIItAN.AugnstJ2^18.V7. 1ft - »m

Notice Tills J
DKRSONS indebted to ROBERTS &4ibLAMS, will find their Notes in our hands foe
ollcutioii. iujiiiuiliate puyjijent is eat nesllynested.

PERRIN & COTHRAK.
Sept. 3. 1857. >0-SqL-Wanted,

-

t\X apprentice in wauled-*.either wlgte prTL black.by the undesigned, to learn llioIf, VCKSMl I'H'S TRADE. Any ono desirous
f learning tlim trade, or any one having a n&:
ro boy to apprentice, will pleaso nt»plv enrlv.

WM. KNOX.Abbeville C. II., July 32, '.r>7.13 tf
lESPERIAN CHAPTER R>. A\ M.T,

i.~> icguiuriy on tl.e r'ltlDAY niterLTJi. the second Monday in each mouth, at 8'clock, P. M.
Extra Convocation* may l>o held at any time,iQwcyer, to suit cuiidicat<>8 from llio country,>y giving a few duya notice tlie Secretary.

April 30, 1857 1
"

tf

Straw Bonnets at Cost.
C'V'WIN U to the advanced st:itn of the soohoii,we will fell our entire stock of STRAW
JONNETS, GENTS STANV mid LEOIIOUNI ATS, off at Coet, without reserve, for Cathmly.
(lents in want of n good SUMMElt 1IAT,vill liud a lin go assortment nl Coj»t, atCHAMBERS JiJVtARSllALL,S,

j>«. », t> ramie now.
Ahhcvillo C. II., July 2, 1857. 10-lf

^Calloring.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER,WOULD ioMj»i3ctfully inform the citizens of

the commmmy thut lie liun located hinimlfin the building formerly occupied l»y N.
UcEVOY, n* a boot mid ulioo no re, o'.ic dooi
jclow tlip Jlm-ahull House, where he will ho
prepared to cxecnte with neauie?* and despatch)ill order* entrusted to him.

April ?! 13")7 40 ff


